Establishing priorities for research in education within one college of nursing and midwifery.
The educational provision for nurses and midwives is currently undergoing immense change. These innovations encompass the organizational structure, the process of delivery and the projected outcomes for professional education within the UK. There is, however, a dearth of published research evidence designed to evaluate these educational changes. Nevertheless, anecdotal evidence suggests that within individual institutions small-scale, educationally-focused research is currently being conducted. These are usually 'one off' studies which address questions of personal interest to individual researchers rather than issues of importance to the organization or to the professions as a whole. the net result is a diverse research portfolio which, by its very nature, is wasteful in terms of lost opportunity to commission larger-scale research which might influence educational practice and in failing to direct effectively the energies and skills of researchers. In an attempt to address these issues and to set an agenda for research priorities within one college of nursing and midwifery, a four-round Delphi survey was conducted. This is the first of its kind to be reported in the UK literature. Fifty six of the teaching staff (77% of the total number of teaching staff) initially identified 213 issues which were grouped into 14 categories. The interrater reliability of the categorization process was checked on three separate occasions. In successive rounds, high response rates were maintained. To test for the manipulative effect of providing respondents with controlled feedback of their score in round 2, the third questionnaire was completed "blind' to previous scores. In the final round, participants were provided with feedback and invited to re-score and rank the items. The final round yielded 28 prioritized items. It was notable that the top ten issues primarily focused upon the pre-registration (Project 2000) provision encompassing both the preparation of students for professional practice and the changing role of the nurse/midwife teacher. This paper explores the implications of these findings for setting a research agenda within the organization.